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LOCAL J.VD rRSOAL.
Mr. E l- - if! Willi, of this place, was Id

A'.tiiiii;u ou

Mr. U- - A" Mcl'ike. of tbe Altoona

2. wiii l'i i'u ' Tuesday.
V. II- Mi'Mulleu, of Jiliiirtown, is fm-ploy- eJ

tn U.i liater and UfcurJerS tifflc.
Ji.jfp'i M illur, oiih of AshviUe's Kooti

rjaturt?a laidiords, was lu towu od Wedues-

Mr. WVhb (iriffi'h, of Kane, Ta., petit
-- . Sundiy la town under the paternal

rwf.
U .p. Y. Il.irare li.isn, of Jubuttowo,

(ipni y at tlie Lloyd lluuae In tbis
p!'tj.

Mi. M'.'nry ( )'Nell, of Pittsburg, who
vullin 'It !tWtr". tUJ Mies O'XmiIs,

lu t:.w. place la.--1 week, returned huuie oil
Mj'"I '

Mr. El. Ml'NII, of Tolititown, U

sfj.ljti'- - Uw with lljr. Jubu Feuluu la

t' place.

A clii.ti of Juhn Lloyd, (tanner) n

In tie Went ward, died ou Saturday
Of .list Week.

,T. lloiuc, F.v, Of Allegheny
tvulilp, Hpeiit a few -- ours tc town ou
Wednesday.

Tre litu klajers have cnmmenod work
on (he new realdenc. of Mr. A. W. Deck on

C!ll"r treef.
Mr. Worth M!ir and fanUy, of Alton

si, me vwdiurf hit rarent. Mr. Julia A.
Clair add wife.

Mr. El. SnieliK of Loretto, acvouopao-tedb- y

hi ami K Idio, wt-re- vIhUow to our
0?Ji'i) on TliurnUy.

-- Mm i.iuNa klmkaal, who fcai been a
resident of Kane, Ta.. for several years Is
YiMtlNiC at tier old oin.

Mr. and Mm. Thomas Richards, of
Zneviiie, Dhin, are vUlllna their son. Dr.
T. M. UioMard.i, In this place.

stipes M.mlrt and Seattle Puneao, of
M. Aiitfiistine, were amoni tlitj aiaoy vial
tot to F.!entu.r thi week.

A little ftreyear-ol- d of John
Lynch, F.cq., or Summit, died on Sunday
eveulnti from choleta Infantum.

Mr. D. R. Kl-.ke- ad and family took up
their rexidence In the hinina beloutD to
Mr. Edwaitt'Urimth on M jnday.

A pair of eye laea were found on
Julian street on Thursday which the owner
can have by calling at this nfticB.

The next Tractors Institute in Walr
county will be held during the week bejjin-ni- n

Momlay, Ueceaiber 30, lssD,
Mr. John Scanlan and Uter. Mm Maryt

took their departure for Altoona to-d- ay

(tfrlday) where they will visit friends.
The Altoona Mirror has commenced the

pubiuvit ton of an eiht-puL- ie paper every
!raturrtav. A ptn.-.- y paper evidently pays
In that city.

The body of John Frank, a Washington
Street naloop keipet who was lot In the
Jobijsio!! H.mmI, was found on Saturday

-t near his hou-- .

Woik has been commenced en a coal
roal to run three tulles up the uiouutaln,
cimtiertlnij wlir. the .'rest.ua A Coeiipurt
road at Dvsrts ftatlon.

John Kot!:, John DIark and Joseph
White were, btoutfht to jail on atutUty
from Johiistowu for removing and bieaiititf
article found amor, u the ruins.

Two bodies were riu out of the sand at
Jtilinxtiiwu I'll Saturday and one of theru
w is idei.tiCi-- as tl.Ht of EaroU-to- n.

Jr., a weii-biiow- resident.
The teacheis and tuil-ii- s of the Lor-et- tn

Nonual apprrriate the kindness of the
Fruni'it.n HrothiTs In tivtim thwir hall for
the purpose of holilmu an nt,i tainraent .

Rupture cure ttuaranteed by Dr. J. B.
Majer, Arch St., I'uila.I.-iphla- , Ta. H-v-

at oiu-e-
, no operation or d.-la- iriu busi

. attr-sie- by tnousatids of cureb after
ethers fall.

On Monday evenlt.ir the house of James
Mi'iSowan, of Mastltik's. w:s discovered to
beonli.e ai.d U.aetlier with all the furui-tui- e

it contained was burued. The vii(iin
Kt t!ii Lie is unknown.

1. Hetweeo New liermany and
uminerhil on isturday. Auijusi 10, a silver

wt A liberal reward will he given by j

returning tho same to Mias Tlndle, Maple
Park Motel,

For the next M ilavs at Cresia Springs
gallery hest cabinet photographs only t'l.fMpr doren lu clube of ten. The person
Kettltu' up the club 1U receive one diuen
ftee V. 11 Perry, photographer.

The body of Evt njighs, who was
lost In the Johnstown flood, was found on
Monday evening near where he resided.
Mr. Hughea was a brother-i- n law of Mr.
F.dward Owttus, of Cambria township.

One of the oldest and most reliable of
the Isrge business houses employing agents
wants a number of men at once, on salary.
See their advertisement elsewhere in this
issue headed "A. Chance to make money."

Homer Vaughn, editor or the unJ.r
Onxphw Aetc. Altoona, died on Thursday
tr last we( k after a week's Illness. He was
35 years of age. was an energetic and suc-
cessful newspaper man and was highly es-
teemed by a large circle of friends.

Wk have a peedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria. Canker Mouth, and
Headache, In MillotTa Catarrh F.emedy. A
Naaai Injector free with each bottle. Use
It If you desire health and sweet breath.
Price cents. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Judge ii. n Cummin, member of theflood relief commission appointed by Gov-
ernor IWvtr. dd at Creason. Sunday
rooming at eight o'clock of C right's disease.The body was taken to W'll.larosport, fcls
late home, on a special Car tendered by thetfSclals of the Pennsylvania read. Tha re-
mains were accompanied by Mrs. Cumminod tr daughter and son. i

A correspondent writes In .
.Erlaft r a at.-

k-- oi pantry, red ants, that theyrinniLl ...... inri uTer wool or rag carpet. I
Covered my floor w.th Coarse ha7 a..r m i

i

o.i umi, ana nave no. h.n troubles!
l'i k rV"r Mt in cl.t or pan-- Vj

t,nW, set whatever you wish to
J1P. Xh n's on '." they will at

O,oura,, inKfe tiled it."
Tb LorutQ N..riuKi H,.hi .

Its entertainment In the ha. of St Francis, i

on s.iturdiy evening, Aug. 24thirie exercisers will ( st of recllations'(liWliim.l ,
p'ay. mu1e, miscellaneous i

Aercises, o,s , hIC. Ni plns win be sparedl m.C- - It uf the
t--r D r""n'i cnarac
eeW7 T "P-- n T:" P M Admittance. 23

llanHl .
rg on Sp,emtw.r

v who . iu'ni5n iransporta- -Woo. Th ' i .anks win h drt,vrvHl to the"hemS,, f t L9 ktirft! r.. i
tioD.bv tt,- - :. -- "' HK:ia.

thi. --.'w . . secretaries, and
XW

-
dan.

ui uieirlbutloa hl bsj boguo in a

Mr. C. A. ShattaaUKh, of Carrolltown,
wns tn town Tuesday.

II. li. Myers and M. H. Klttell, Esq.,
of this place, have returned home from their i

wcaU-r- trip.
Miss-- Bertie Tate and Miss Addie Tate. ;

of Pittsburgh, are visiting relatives and
fiieudi in this place. j

Mr. Anselm Weakland, of Carroll
township, was among the many vhdtora to j

Ebeusburg on Monday.

air. Fos Lloyd, who baa been Tlsitlr.g
his mother In this place for some time past,
returned to Pittsburg last Friday.

The attention of far readers If directed
to the advertisement of Messrs. Stumpf Jfc

Co., who have opened np a store In the Tu- - !
j

dor building In Ebeusburg. The manager, I

Mr. Thomas Cook, Is a gMntlemanly sales- - j

man who will be happy to show you their i

goods and give you some great bargains. I

On Saturday last Mrs. John Bender was
the happy recipient of a One rocking chair.
The present was tnadd by the members of
the household, known as the Cambria
House. Mrs. Bender, who Is the resDected
lauJXtdy at the above named hotel, Isex-- '
Ceedlngly thankful to those who temember- -
ed her so kindly on her 53th birthday,

Mrs. Mary Ilall, who, with three small
children, resided about a mile from Llovds- -
villb. ou the road leading to B'.acdsburgh.
was burned out if house and home on
Thursday of last week. Her house with Its
eutlre contents was e rnura;?d. Trie fire
originated at a defective flje. No Insur-auc- e.

Mrs. 1111 was In town en Monday,
soliciting funds to purchase a few house-
hold arL.-les- , aud we are glad to note that
our people responded liberally. Coa-pvr- t

ifanti'trd.
If any of our readers are In need of

artistic and substantial cemetery work,
made from the txtst qualities of marble and
granite, they will do well ta call tn J. Wil-
kinson A Son, Marble and granite dealers
In this place, where they will find a Dice
stock tt select froui, or send them word
aud they will visit you with a large selec-
tion of new and original designs, they guar-
antee all tbrir work and If their work is
not as represented they will not ask you to
take it, tner are prepared to fin all orders
at home and an road at prices that defy com-nttltlo- o.

Cilve them a trial. A S 6m.
Oa tout Saturday evening two men ap-

peared at the residence of Mrs. Fiemm.ng,
who lives at the corner of Eighteenth ave-n- u

and Twenty-seco- nd street, AHoona.
and knocking at the door, waited until Mrs.
Flemaring answered the summons when
they knocked her down carried her Icto the
ball, where they tied her bands and feet,
and while one stood guard over her with a
revolver the other ramsacked the bouse ;

bat only succeeds I In finding a pocket book
containing a small amount In cnance which
they carried o3. Mrs. Flemming was
found and released shortly arter by Ler little
eon who had been away on aa errand.

The time was when nearly ail the beer
and whlskv caaie to the station here was re-
ceived by Indiana people. Suet Is not the
ease now. Kog of beer and rekages of
whisky arrive here by the dorec, directed to
people living outside of town, Kuchof it go-

ing miles lu'.o the country, geircely a pic-
nic or harveet home takes place In the coun-
try that more or less Intoxicants are not In-

dulged In ty the boy? who attend. As we
said a few weeks ago, our young men are
going to the bad as fast as beer and whisky
can take them ; and this in a county where
we have not had a licensed house for five
years. Evidently some additional legisla-
tion Is needed. Imhwux hvseng'r.

E'jensburg has won for Itself the last-
ing gratitude of the people of Johnstown
for the generous contributions of Its people
to the sufferers by the late flood. Erly In
the morning following the calamity wagons
were loaded with clothing and provisions
and came overland to oci assistance, being
the Crst to reach those of the sufferers on
the north side of the river Other liberal
donations followed and on Tuesday Messrs.
C. T. Roberts. Johu Lloyd and John J.
Evans rame dow n to see usan I added to our
relief fund a round thousand dollars, con-
tributed hy thrt people of the couuty seat.
The Tti'june need not say that Johnstown
appreciates th kindness of its neighbor.
Jisiiiii'Mun Tribune.

Moses Eiylfh, a Junk dealer of Punxsu-tawue- y,

bad a team cf horses, and he
thought a great deal of them, lie had been
engaged Co haul a load cf furniture for a
man who was moving from Brookvllle to
that place. It Is a hilly road and the horses
needed careful watching. While going
down a et-e- p hill Moses saw a large fly on
the neck of one of the horses. It annoyed
the mau as much as it did tbe horse, and
tbe little Infect caused tha death of the an
imal and also of Moses. E'.vlch, In leaning
foreward to brush away the fly.ell to the
ground and broke his neck. Tbe horses
took fright, and, running Into tbe fence, the
one on whicL the fly was sitting broke its
leg and had to be killed. Elvica was pick-
ed up by bis father. in law, who was follow-
ing witn another load of household goods.

McDonald la selling goods at rock bottom
prices at both bis stores (Loretto and Crts-so- n)

for spot cash or trade or to prompt
paying customers, as follows : Sugars, 8. 9,
10 and 11 cents per pound ; teas, S3. SO and
70 cents per pound ; Coffees, 20 to 23 cenla
per pound ; 5 boxes of essence of coffee, 10
cents ; 8 papers baking soda, 10 cents ; 3
boxes of baking powder. 10 cents ; 2 boxes
of yeast, 1C cecta , 4 pounds of rice, 23
cents ; 4 pounds of prunes, 23 cents ; ipounds of dried apples. 23 cents : 3 pounds
of dried peaches. 23 cents ; 5 pounds bar
ley, 23 cents ; 3 pounds of oat meal, 25
cents ; 6 pounds of rolled oats, 23 cents ;
6 pounds ot hominy, 23 cents ; 3 cans of
corn, 23 cents ; 3 cans of tomatoes, 23 centa
3 pounds or starch, 23 cents ; 6 pieces of
soap, 23 cents ; 2 pounds of star candies. 23
centa ; 1000 matches, 10 cents ; 2 brooms;
23 cents ; 2 wash boards, 23 cents ; good
syrup 40 cents per gallon ; pure vinegar 23
cents per gallon ; flour, meat, dry goods,
notions, bats, caps, boots and shoes at
equally low prices. We always pay the
highest prices for all kinds of country pro-
duce.

BIRKUVE UfE.1!IEl ISSCED.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending: Wedueaday, August 14,
18S9 :

Clayton MeVlcker, Geistown and Mary
a. ienmaa, .rami township, somerset coun- -
'y- -

llarry Jackson and Annie Allison, Lower
Yoder.

Joseph Bender and Lizzie Seibert, Cone--
manga borough.

A. Krt and Annie Horner, Johns--Itown.
Joseph Hoffman and Lena Stagle, Johns-- I

town.
James Gallagher and Sarah Farley, Proa- -

P- - ct--
Joseph Mileak and Mary rjobel, Cambriaborough.
James Hart. Morrellvtlle and HarrietBunting, Cambria borough.
John Cullen and Annie Darby, Cone--;

ma ugh.
Rlgg. 3ostoc, Mass., and Mar-

tha Dick. Johnstown.

To Whom ft May Concern.
Whereas, on the 3th day of August, 1S9.

1 made Information against Herman Crouse
tor taking money. Xow this is to certify
tuat me sa a charm, rr, . I - ,n jm

I have since wlthdxawn the said brosecu- -
tloofortbe re.nn th.. ! V" dlscover'1
that In my oolulon tbe said Herman Crousewa. jnnocent of the charge and not theParty who took tie money and cannot say

J iho did take it. Franks. OTJarha.

Itrraa frvra larrollloiin.
Carkolltown, Pa., Aco. 15, 189.

Deak Fkeeman. The quiet August j

moon has come aud ridts la higl heaven in
all her silent and majestic glory. It is eu--
Joy able to sit and contemplate the beauties ,

of nature by moonlight. On these lovely
evenine our streets are crowded by throngs
of gay young ladies and gentlemen prome- -
nadlng and enjoying the cool breezes, and
Ms best girl gets her satisfy of Ice cream and
bon bom.

Life has again been infused into the bus- -

iness portion of our population by the re- -j

fume of work at tbe mines, and in conses
quence everybody sems happy,

A Mr. Galilean's house burned to the
gronnd at lifting on Motjday. We did
not Karn the cause of the fire.

We are getting our "hurch roofed with
ttn and the mechanics are busi!y engaged on
it at present. The Messis. li'iok have the
contract.

Mr. Philip Dietri"k, our popular r.ard
ware merchant. Is about erecting a large
building at Hasting.

Messrs. Will and Henry Schrr-t- are re-

modeling and repairing the Eagle Hotel.
It is beginning to present quite a fine and
enticing appearance.

Mr. C A. Farabatu? our nortb end
brewer, and Mr. John StoNz and Mrs. Phil-
omela Thalen are visiting friends at Ken-ov- a.

Cninrnn county. Pa.
T Messrs. Doctor Grnbe and I).

cf Gallltzln. were visitors to our
town on Mon lay last. They were trying
a pacer on the track at the fair ground pre-

paratory to entering him for the September
race.

Mr. P. n. Grady, with J. B. Haines &
Sons, Pittsburg. Pa., was Interviewing oar
merchants on Monday. Mr. Grady has a
large trade and Is always a welcome visitor
to our midst as he Is a genial and whole
soiled gentleman. May his robust shadow
never grow less.

The oats Is belDg harvested and will be a
fall crop.

There will a pie nl2 at the Union mil
notel on Monday and Tuesday, 19th and
20th of this month. A good time is expect-
ed as there will be some lively races on the
fair gronnd adjacent to the bote! Mr.
Weakland. the proprietor, having secured
th use of the fair ground on ttose days.

We have learned through a reliable source
that the Cheat Creek coal fields will aeon be
developed. So rooe It be.

The gas well is still progressing without a
break. They lrtll day and night with

vigor and expect to finish by Octo-
ber next.

Tour townsman, Mr. Bert Shoemaker,
has brrk tround for the erection of a fine
county bridge at Tla-sting- he expects to
finish In six weeks.

The mall route from Carrolltown to Flin-to- n.

this county, has been changed so as to
go by way of nestings three times per wevk,
lengthening the route by about five miles.
A very desirable change for this place and
Hastings.

J. J. Hauk ,t Bro. are getting their new
and elegant house plastered.

Game promises to be plenty tb corring
autnmn. squirrel re seemingly plenty from
reports of farmers.

To-d-ay Taul Strittmatter. son of Peter
Ptrittmatter. of Carroll township, fell from
the top of Eck's new building to the pave-
ment, a distance of 50 feet, fracturing Ms
ankle and wrist and Injuring himself Inter-
nally. The accident was caused by a loose
lath which he caught hold to go down off
th roof daring the shower of rain. He was
attended to by Dr. Maucher.

As news Is scarce I will c!o for this
week. Amiccs.

Tlie Last T tbe Ntatoa.
The last of the series of delightful sea-

shore excursions over the Pennsylvania
P.allrr.ad to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea
Isle, or Ocean City Is fixed for Thursday,
August 22d. These excursions are among
the most pleaact events of the summer,
and thoe who have rot yet enjoyed one,
should by no means let this last opportun-
ity pass. The season, at the date fixed. Is
considered by many the most enjoyable
portion of the summer, as the bathing of
August is superior to thatcf my other
period.

As on previous Kaaris tickets will be
sold for regular trains leayirg Pittsburg at
4 30 and 8.10 p. M. at the rates quoted be-
low, and in addition to the regulat trains a
special train of Pullman Parlor Cars and
Day Coaches will run on schedule as be-
low :

Rate. Train leaves,
Johnstown ... t- - 23 tl 0.1 A. M.
Ciesaoo 8 50 11J2
Altoona... . 8 00 12.53 P. M.

Tbe members of the party arriving by
special train will spend the night In Phila-
delphia and proceed to the shore by any
regular train of the following day. Those
arriving by regular train will proceed to
ehore by regular train of that day. Tbe
return coupon of tickets Is valid for nse on
any regular train except New York and
Cbicage Limited within tbe return limit.

They Mepl la Cotttaa.
The board of Health's "Camp Mack,"

near tbe Moxaam depot In Johnstown,
broke np on Monday, and on Tuesday aight
tbe employes who remained In town had
difficulty Id finding a place to sleep. Near
the camp Is a stack of several hundred cof-
fins, and one of the men picked out a large
coffin, crawled Into It, found he could tarn
biraseif comfortably, and anoonneed his In-

tention of spending tbe night there. His
companions also tried tbe experiment and
found It to work well, with tbe result that
six coffins were thus occupied by A. A.
Shaffer, of New York ; J. E. Wyndham, of
Martinsburg, W. Va. ; August Slock, of
Paterson, N. J. ; Capt. Arttnr Wilkinson
of Pittsburg ; Reuben Leland, of Cinclns
natl, Oblo ; and a man known only as
"Euchre Jim." Camp-Bo- ss McMlctaels
put the boys to bed by placing tbe lids loose,
on the coffins, and after they got through
moaning and frightening the watchmen all
was quiet and they slept Johnstown Trt
lune.

DIED,
LYNCH Died at the residence of her

parents at Summit, Angnst 11. 189. Ella,
fourth daughter of John and Margaret
Lynch, aged two yesrs and nine months.

Ella has gone and left as,
A Tolce we lored li stilled.

A place Is Ta?ant la oar borne
Which never can bo filled . S,

Baeklen'i Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt r.heum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped nands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at the drug store of E. James, Ebensi
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

Hay Fever and Roae Cold
Are attended hv an Inflamed conditioner the

lining membrane of tha noetiil. tearductiand
throat, aUaciina-- tba laagt. An acrid mncua la
ecreted, the ditcharga Is accompanied with a

earning eentatlon. There are fevera r i.a.m. r
,nelnr. lrejnent attaefci of headache, watery

uumi rye,. r.iT'i i:rum Halm I, r.
! ' depended upon, so cents at
drug.liM ; by Kail, reentered. 60 cents, Ely
Brother., lugKi,u. M Warren St.. New Y ork.

McDonald at Loretto. Pa., has just re-
ceived a car load of A No. 1 salt cbeap for
cash or traie.

POLITH'.tL SM)l'S( rill-NT- S.

riv TUK HKj Dl'KAllY K OAMHKIA.
I I'lif.MY. I fcerel.T anm ct? ir.jsi ir i

a canftiitjte r !he nomination !:r the 'jifloo t
heiiifier aoj ilcct-r- - er t trie rr-u:- liein .'at.c
Pntnm-T- . ' hi. S I I.NL J. iiL.VlK.

tbecshunr, ?.1ax-:- Uo, lssy.

MSTKIi'l irruiishY.FmVli K. J. OVoysii.K. jI .'ohri'town, Penn'a.
Sutijet to the decision ot the Iiemoomtic I nmary
K.e-.- ' l.n.tfrenstjur. fa.. Mat 2. Isa.

ut msTnii'T attorn ey.
T7 l ttic I;ru:uerattc r;ers of 'am?rla
county. 1 herthy aro.'iuiice aye'f 3 iandl-dt- o

irr tt? ' IS e f iJistnr: Attorney, a'.)t.:t to
the ruiea or tl--o uora 1 xl i n y.

InXM.il 11
l.hen'.'ur.-- . Apr'l Su. lk

Ilri liT AlTtiKMAFOR Jhiucj M. V."ltcr Jf.hnliwn, T'a.
feul jtct tu ilia Ucciaiua ul tbe lcuio-rti- o Prima-
ries.

KScnif'UrM M.irch 15, 1SW.

I

hKoTMONoi ARY.IOK To the Ieti:s"atic veter'M "sinl.ria c.un-t- v.

1 here! v una niice uj elf a a eatic1llat tor
the n nilnAiion f I'.f .tll.-- e of Pr..ttu.notry. suh-lecl- to

the decl5:oa ol trie ir rriniiriesjami:s DaKHY.
r'onomauih Hor.. Fir". wr l. Marob as. isi.

I-O-

To
rKHTHONOTARY.
tbe Homocratic vnie-- s af Oruhrla eonnty.

1 hrrh ariniiree mvselt a a camlidita lor the
nttirtol I'ro'fcnnDtiirr. abjeot to the KUun ct
tb er'ulDit lr.KTt!8 HYIipst lwt .r r. r i t. m l llek.

Cunemauirh Bor., 3Iay 10. W.

moR IH KKfTl R.FOR Tba nmnt Kknhiel Ulrs of "arroll twn-hl- p

it nmuri-- . as a cn.ti1ate i.ir rho nomina-
tion t fior Director a!ct to the leeitoo of
the I'emerrtl" frimarr iloetlon.

i.lxnaburg. May t. lssv.

flUKK NiTH"K
1 The :r nl.ar Voo!n Mill Is I'r are4

to do all kinJ? ! cuntry wm. ron raruing
at'inninir an-- t vlfr1n 1'n on phort notice.

Krn-- t nrK. June 1. Iss'J.- - Sm.

ISTKAY Nm'E.away trcim the reMHnie of tbe
ub'Tltr at ilen White on the lvth ult, a
mail red cow 6 yesm olt, wirh email birfli, illt

In each esr. ail wearln roan.l r hell. A
ruitjkhle rewitr.i will be pal l lr ln'ortratlon aa
to her wherealnata. J)HMHK.AN.

Killaonlnn l'ulnt. Pa.. Ant;. S. lssw.-Jr- t.

TJIT1'E rtlsrtKKHOLlJFKS
XV The annual mHtlM ft the etoekholiiere
oithe Crmioa sprinni eompany will he behl at
the Moon tain House. Creon. Pa--on Taeertay.
Auirust eib. at V o'eloea a. ii Election fur
Preaiaent and inrectort fame day an l plsr

JAMtS
Etenaburs. Joly 1, lasw.-ff- t. Secretary.

7XEM-TOK-
S' MOTH'K

j Estate of Hotaklah Kaar, deccaot.
l.rttere tetamentary on the e!at ot Heiklah
Kaser. laie l Jirki'uo township. Cambria eonn-
ty. I dWMKd. taTinir bcea granteil to tha

all er.na iii.tc!led to said are
berehy nwUnx1 to make paymeat without delay,
tml ihmwtMlni rlilm) nft nam a will pre-
sent thm, properly authantiateJ for crt!tae&t
to IHNItrLSHlMAN,

MRS. MAKTHA K AO EK.
Jackaoo Twp., Aug. IS, 15w.-- t. Executors.

IXEJ-T-TKI- tePtanu'Etarv
NOTH'E

on the estate of
Mu-Lar- l L. lrl-kel- . decead. havinif heen grant-e- l

t the un"lerriril. all iernn Inilriiit 1 to
alJ etHte are herchy northe l to m aire pavment
tu me witnout an t the bavmit r!'ui
airatnst the ame will present them, properly au
ttienticattxl Icr tettleuient. r

AMANDA HKISKEI,.
Exerutrlz of Mlrbtel 1 Url-ke- l, dee'd.

Lorotto. July a, lSfj.-e- t.

VOTirti.1 Notice Is berehy given that the following
acc-mnt- s have been tiled In the Court ot Com-
mon Pte r.r Caniltra county. Pa . and will be
e.innmied ty k!. I'mrt on tie hret Monday of
Set lember, l'sst, ui.lo3 cause be ehtn to'the
contrary.

Fint and Cnal account T Jthn llonder. aa
sU'iee 'if Suan and Charle A. McMuIlen.

Third and final aeount id .loan Lloyd and
Jusin A. Kiair, asinee t N.J. Fri1h"if e nx.

H. A. M1UKMAKF.K.
Ebeniburj. Aa. 5. li't. Pruth'y.

ij H irii.. breu aj. pointed exe-uti- r ol the
l i- -l will and of J.'..li Z. No, late ol
Alleirheiiy twwltllp. drcetfc"el. Notice U here-
by mven to all ir.'jnn Indebted tu raid eKtate to
n:aae imml late ; avruetit to me and thue hae
Injrelniin a. ilr.t the tame will present them
properlj ati'.iiuu'.icatL-- for ("ettlemrnt.

sil.As N viLt, Execntor.Allegbeuy Twp., July 12, l.s.
IXtCL'TKIX NOTICEIj Estate ol Kr!mor.H Mellon, deceased,
l.e'ter? on the estate of liedmond
Meiien. I ite ol Clitt S;irii;. 4'ambrm n.anty.
Pa., dc. c:i- - d. hvicbe-- n irrarted to the n.r-- S

Mfd. all ladehted to ld ec'ate inbere'.y n..tirie-- tu make payment to me without
and tho.e h:ivliiK cUlm aaalnAt fame

will pretest them, pr. perlr authenticated b r
KKIlNltl' MELLON.

Fxeutr!xof l.'e.im a.l Molluti, dee'd.
Chest Springs. July 26. l55H.-;- t.

FHK S ALETAKM i;i be disposed ot at private sale,a farm altuale In Alleathuny towneblp. "ne-ffu-rth

mile irum Lorerte, m the road leading;
ir..iTi fiti i - a . 'j r.'eotiur. i ni rarm coa
lam iin'nf aTe. arvout o acre r wbicb .re

tLiK wiercuu a new iwo-eiur- y irtmeh'ltiae ic 1 birn. Cna etc.. and Is tn
Forlurthftr !mHtfii urt bl.lM

FKAJCCIS ti'FKIEL.
Lorotto. I'eh. 1. 1S.S3. Lretu. Fa.

VIMIN!STRATf)K"S NOTICE
lven t bat letter af ad-

ministration cum teatainento annexo on the es-
tate of Mayerj. late ot Summerhill
town-hi- p. Cambria euonty. Fa., deceased have.een irranted tu the under;!anad. All persons
Indebted to said e'tit are hereby cotitej tomam ri;B,t tu me without delay, and thofehaririK claim auainst trie earn will preventthem, properlj- - antbentica-e- f r rettlement to

HFNKV M. 1U ;IH,
Adm'r ot Ku bard Mavers. dee'd.

LlXiAI N'OTICIC
Iarld sharp 1 In the Court of Com--

vs. moo Pleas of CambriaMary Jane Sfcarp. VCo. No. 2 June lerm.
I laa. Libel to Ii--
J worce.

Haviaa-- been aroolnted com ml a toner to takeand report tte evidence to the Court Id tbe aboveentitled acrtun . nctlee Is hereby mven that I will
sit at my office In tha borough of EttetMburir on
J; rid ay the 30th cSy ot Auauat. 1 W. at IJ o'clock
A. at., to d'chraethe dutle ot said apK)tnt-me- nt

when and where II !nter-e-1 may
atteaH. IflNALU E. bl'riU.Ebaasborf;. Aug. , 189. L'omyiiatloner.

n'ltlAI LItST.
SeacvaL Corsrr 4th Mmb.tu AraipeT.lnrity ..vs. Mitchell et aLAbernalhy ... .vs. Itenn.

Heck v. Chrmty.
Weaver ..vs. Brenner.Kin ports . v Hasklns.
stiles vs. Burnett.Martin ..vs. Baker.
smucker A Co.... vs. Leabey.

cj nwm!r.m..Ti. t iae.H. A. SHOEMAKKK,
Eoanebuix. Jaly M, loss. Frjth'y.

TIIIAI LIST.
Sjttixmk Term, I8a.

BBOOBD WEEK.
Boring; - - vs. Burins;.
Tallman - -- vs. Pweliius; Houeelnj. CcEvan .. v. F at-- r.
Carney vs. Mottiade.McH'loskey vs. trilleepie.t h ap: n ..... ..v. Cambria Iron Co.' laliirher V. Flynn.Mangold , VS. Hii her
Notley .". vs. Veland et. al."om"lth lor ueo.. s. Win.Van Ormer ,, ... ..vs. lte.Yoaoii . vs. Johnston S.S. E.W. Co.. ., vs. Buricuoti.
NcLaUKhlla , - vs. Kourka.Makln ., , vs. Sbank.tohoe maker vs. Carroll.

H. A.S.UOE5IAKEU.Eheasbarg', Aug . 5, las. Protb j.

CUBBY BUSSHESS COLLEGE

CURRY UNIVERSITY.
MXTII STREET riTTSIlrBUU, JA.

Thebet Erjulppad and meet succesfnl Bul.net Ulh-- I'.n FennsylvaMa. Individual In.'.ructU.n tot evary stadeot from ft a. m till 4 p
M.. and iruin 7 till lor. at. Actual BusinessPracuca and Practical Kar.kin are spec! allies.The lsst advantaxea In Shorthand and Type-wrltl- nr.

1 ha hivtaft speed In the shortest tiu,Thp T niv-rtjH- lo susialrs full regular raursetof study In the Clanslcal, Ncleotltls. Seminary.
Normal. Wu.ic and Elocutionary Iepartments.
tJ,'TLi"'nunc '"belted end for eataloaaes.

Aug. It), flu. 8m. ITeaL

Excursions!
HARVEST

HALF RAXES FORTOTlie RCH'NUTRIP.

sia JIi.oiiri FaciBc KiVi u i lr..n Ifonntaia
K. nt-- . m all r'm, m Irkaaaas. Trxaa, i aata
and earaaha. Aiiirui rvtii aud ti.ItU and ?itu. and t. looer Mb. Ikmr limit,

i. rover ti, il,.g . cl,. C.meoarir f,.r firstcl,,.e f'cr d. lipt.o .aud .UiPiiels free. addras- - liMii) I A.--, nt or 11. t. ItiWNsKNl, ru

P RWALSJT

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tn Trr never vanes. A mnrvet of urltT,
etroiitta and m hotesointtiavts. lore econotiiic-- .!
ttma the ordtnmrT bia1. anr rmiDo? he noltl i

coaifetltion with too multitude of the low trt
abort wetvbt. alum cr vUo.b.te i.uwJt-r-. Sold
only in taiu. HuYAL tiiKlB. I'ovdkr Co., 10tf

U11Su.1Nbw York.

Notice to Tax Payers.
VjT1'E la herer.y liven that tbe County

Treanrer .r Cambria stiuuty will attful.
lur the I'uriKMo ot uuury ami State
taxe wMutsI lor the yrar 1HS, at the of
hultlinr election in tha reruwuve dietricu. on
the dale? mentioned iluw -

South Kwk - Joly 22.1.
Cis.yle towuhii. July
Wilm'ira luy J4ti..
NuTonjerhlll tuwntblp July 2Mh.
Purit.--e July ;t.h.
Lilly and WashinxWn township. No. 11 uly 27th.
Tunnclhlll ..July rvth.
Jllitrln l.orouiin luly :joth.

WaMna-to- n ti wnvbip No. a... J uly 31 t--

Munlrr township . Autruil lit.
iUnln townsbip August 2d.

Aabllle Auut 3d.
Chert SprlnK Annual 5th.
Allekhecy township. -- August th.
Loretto.. Auk ant Tth.
Ulacklick township ...... Auirust 8'b.
Jack.on town nip August oih.
Cauibria township .. ..Auut loth.
Marr townhlp. - August I'Jth.
Snsquehanna township..... .. ..Auvuxt 1 rth.
Elder towna!p... Aukusc !4:h.
Carrolltown . Auirust lath.
Carroll townk-i- p AUKU-- t IStb.
Clearneld townsbip Auirust ivtri.
Dean tow Of hlp. August 2ith.
Heade twnsbip .. August alst.
White township..... Aui(USfrJd.
Chert township. Auicust
EeDbur East ward August afi'h.
Ebensburic Weet ward Au u.t a;th.
E ft "oneu.aub. July M.
Franklin . ... nlv tud.
Woodvale ... Julywih.
Conemauich lt ward.. July Wh.
Coneuiauicb. 2d ward .July 2'.h.
Johustown 1st ward... J uly iOih

id ward July 3otb.- d ward July SI Nt.
4th ward Aua-- l lt.
6th ward Auirun 21
eta ward ...Auku-- i 6th.- 7tb ward. Aunuft 6:b.

M'.llvlile 1st ward Auut Tth.
Millviilo it ward - ....Auit u- -t ath
4?oopersdale .August vth
Cambria l- -t ward ... .AuKust l'-'-th

Cambria! ward .Auuuat Ulh.
Proieet Amuji Uth
i Irubotown ....... Auaut 1Mb.
T'pier Yoder tfinhlp .Auirust lihKa.t Taylor town b'.p...... Auatt 19th.
west Talcr township August Mlh.
t'oDeniaUKti township. A as t slut
soucreck township .... Auirust 1

I'r-- oder towushlp AuKUt - 1

Adurns township ....Aui;ust Xti h
KlcUliid towBshiu .. .AuKUt7th

A discuautoi a percent, will be allowed on all
t Xcs paid on or tlore epteiher 1st, and after

t,.L er 1st 5 pr cent, will be added on all nn
pa:a.

TIKIS. I'.. HOWE, Treasurer.
Juna liih, lsg'j -- it.

JOB : : PRINTING.

. TllU riiKKMAX

Printing Office
Is tbe vlace to set your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet ti--e prices of alii lionoraDle
coixipetioo. We don't do any but

first-cla- ss work and want a
liy!ii price for li.

Wilt Fast Presses ami New Tyrs

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing of
every disruption In the FINEST

STYLE and at the very

Lowest Cast Prices.

NothibK but tbe best material w uaed and
our work fpeaks for Itself. We are pre-

pared to print on the shortes: notjee

rOSTEKS, PROtiEAMMES,

Business Cards, Tags, Bill IIeadw,
Monthly Statement- -, Envelopes,
Labels, Circclakb, Wedding and
YibiTiso Caiuds, Checks. Notes,
Drafts. Receipts, Bond Work,

L.ETTER AND XOTK UeADS, AND
Hop and Party iNvrrATiosa, Etc.

We can print anything from tbe emalleat
and neatest Visiting Card to tbe largeet

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. PENN'A.

A BQCH Hsusewh-es- .

Xli0 tgmtkt 4ui workii34f ba& who hro bactn oat ix&

tLm mud vi cUy tAn wain tejxbjit
acd. Dry, if jio i d mth

Wolff 'sAC FtI Eb ! ackms
Hakaa hnnaeka-pfai- a" aasler.

Saves Sweeping and Scrtibhinffm
tarn beota wfll wear a area deal longer. wD not gvt

axifl and bard ia snow watar and will bw

WATERPROOF. Eadiea. try H, and insist
tnat uar emebasd aad aona naa it Oncea week
far Gwnta tiboaa aad onoa a monta for Ladwa'.

Csaci-al- ed as a Harness DrasainsaodFTeaater
Sold by Ehos Hvoras. (.renders, DruaTists. Ac

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Lottie B. riassonploush byT In the Court of Com-
ber next friend. 'Wejslay I nrna Pleas of Cain.

Stephen Vbna Co., No. 1 1 ec.
ts. (Term, laSS. Libel

3 aines HassonplouKh J in Divorca
Hariofrbeen appointed Huaimi mntr In tht

above entitled action to take and report testi-
mony and to report a decree, notice la hereby

that 1 will sit at my office In the borouah of
.benslur on Saturday the 17tn day ot Auirust,
lr. at 10 o'clock a. M., tor the purpoea of rln

tbe dunes of said appoinuneat, when
and where ail pertons Interested mar attend.

rxN AXD E. DVT fON.
lctuhurg, Joly e, lisi.-- u. Ccia'r

we no mi nmm
Ourselvee to keep abrtan. but to keep the lead

over Ml others in elln.- - you

MBl. ABSULt'TrLV PI'HK. AIHEH MATIHE1I, HIPC WHIS-
KIES AM) HI.MS

At prices that make all other Centers bustle.
Ju.--t tbiuk ol it :

f verholt fc Co.'n Pure Kyp. fire years oM.Full quarts n.(i. or tl'-'.o- o per djitu.
Still better !

Fines' ttoldcni Weddlu?. ten jears old Fullqaart ) 25 i r SUt.uu pt r iuxen.
Ketter still :
Kentucky R.urb;.rt. ten years old. Fullqn.irti , or i2.o0 t ir di zen.
And one oi the mui Fileil io WnUklcs on our

lift I;.

The Pare Ei?ht Tear tU Expirt
Full iiirt' H.Oii. or i'.O p"r tioxD.

There 1 n Wnlr-k- that has erer been foldtaat has Kr wn n lavor wlib the put.llo no rai. Id-
ly as our eld Kxts.rt. and the i linple reua isthat It lg utterly Impossible to do plicate it.

Th-r- e wlil nevir t.e any let up in the purityand fine flavor in any pai liculxr uI the Pure Call-IcrDi- a

Wiceg we are Ditw cullirr at 6i cctiti per
ti'ttio. Full quart", or li.i-- J per d.iin.Ia makii.s; up your ordar pleae enclose P. O.
juooey jr-e- r or:ait. or liiKiatur Jour order.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE AND KEI'AIL

DEUGGISTS,
riTTSBLTiG, PA.

41- - 31 R li FT St t'er.of tbe .Olawnund.
Jan. i. 1SSU. lyr.

E. L. MXS'.OS. -- . J, BrCK, I. f . Bilk.

ESTABUSDED IST1 ESTABLISHED 1SSS.

JolmstQn, Bnct & Co. Baal

?V""V
BANKKKS.

5i'a CwrSutir?Mi Fit
StaMar. imm mt T. A. SH4.RBAUGH,
A. W. BUCK. Cashier. ) Cashier.

General Banii Business Transacted.
The tollowlnn are tha brlnclual feature! oi a

general Lab-i- ntf business :

Keceived payable on demand, and Interest beas--
Idk cert locates Issued to time deDosllora.

LUAXN
Extended to customers on favorable tetmi and
approved papor discounted at all timet.

tOLLECTIO.Mi
Made In the localttv and upon all tha banking-town-s

in tha United Statea. Charges niodoc-t- o.

DRAFTS
Inued negotiable In all parts of the CnltMState, and lorelica exenactee issued on all parts
of Euroi e.

ArcorKTS
Ol merchant, and others solicited, to
wnom reasonaole accomO'lHtlon will ba extended.Patrrns are assured that all trannietions aball
be held as strictly private and emndential, aud
inai mey win be treated as liberally as avod
Danalng tales wlil permit

Kespecttuiiy,
joinsTum isrcu a ro.

JOH5 A. KLATR. John T. Blair.

ULAUt & SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, EMmi, Pa.

Tli lit YKt"rn Cittl liutcli--r- levery tiny. A o Irresli
Lainh, Veal, Mutton, 1 .arJ,

lotc, alwuys on liancL

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

T.J? CcZ!st3 Berk ?-i-

!;3 !o
7'

AMERICAN FISHES.
A treatise ddoh the iratne ii Ku.l

Jr'ishc-- i ol Nurth Aurica. with trc-cia-l roiArct.ee
to Lahii- - a-- .J txifth(it1s ot rt.ture, H. brun

Joo-l- e. U S. truium ot k'ish aud
Wi;h camrous il.utrat tons an1 a mjwnm-c?n- t

f rootle piece (Uta ut a truut ia mtjc
clorp. Ttte work is ;juili?htl in one volume,
Koyal Ktvo. Over tVX) aif rf. Iroin new plate?,
on btiJfouo j.per. anl bounJ. fiit-n- t

free on rccei lot rife. T3.''0.

FAULKNER & ALLAN.
1713 Chestnut St-- , Phil'a, Pa.

fcbnsbur, Julj Ik. 'bj.-4- i.

WOOL ! WOOL !

William Murray & Son,

ALTOONA, PA.
Wholesale an l Retail dvalors In all kinds at

Trj Oood. IdlM' Heade! Wraps, t arpota. and
a larwra assortment ot t.'nlna Mattinic at lais
than raslorn prices, am pavs the hlKtiest prlus
lor wool. Wat. MUKKAY . StN.

n;5 and 1S1T Kleventli Are., Altoona, fa.
May IK, lao.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO. PA,
EN CHARGE Of

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.

Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
51 arch aeth. 18e6. tf.

TIMBER FOR SALE.
UKDEKSIfsNED IS THE OWNER OFTHE a tract of land situated In Camcrta town-

ship, t'amhrla TOULtr, Pa-- , containing about B

A KIN, located SW miles North ot Ebencbarg,
which Is bear II; timbered with

Hemlock, Beech, Su?ar, Etc.
The Umber en said premises or tbe land and tim-
ber is lor sale, and tor fun tier Information In re-

gard ts time applj to or address
EDWAKD ORITFITH.

Ebensburg, l'a.
Ebensburg, Jnna 14, 13S9.-- tt

HIGH ST. BARBER SHOP.

F- - CASSIDAY. Proprietor.
Shop ts located one door east of Central Hotel.

If you want a smooth shave, a nice shampoo, or
a fashionable hair cut iriye tne a call. Always
at shc; in business hours.

1 CHANCE TO MAKE MOXEU
M Salary and Expenses paid, or Commie- - It slon It prelered. Salesmen wanted

everrwhere. No experience needed. AdJros
bImu'dh: ape

Tbe .'. I. Van nnssa Snrwrj "o.,
Ueneta, Si. I.August 2. lS59.- -.

M. D. KITTELL,

iV ttorney-- a t-x-a- w,

EJJENSBURtJI, PA.

Offlea Arinorr Balldlnic, opp. Court House.

DOXALD E. BUTTON,
Airuu.tv-- A A w.

m-- Oftoe in Colonnade Row.

H. MYER3.H Ailua
EBBirSBrRQ, VA

lice la Collonade Kow, on Centra street.

GEO. M. READE,
AlTO.NAT-AW- ,

HsxxBsrM, pa.'
M-Off- lca on Centre (treat, tear iiiu

--rK. OLDSHOE,
531 GEAiT STREET.

riTTSXCECH, Pi.

Th.Q Tail End

Tlie Begiimin

of 1833

of 1839
will be made uieinorao'.e bv WOOLF. SON Jfc TFIO MAS for low prices. Our Overcoat
Department is tee mini? with Bargains. Words ar;4 tiaures cannot poi-I!!- y r.uiVfi a

& correct idea of the manner in which we have cot the prices of all oar '.tr-I-t of M -- nV
lloys and Children's OvercoaU and heavy suits. Tbe eaerarlc we triage in utiK.K- - ;rs
tins stock: N without parallel. Xot a price wi'l we quote, but of tnm tact ycu r.n-.-

assured: that Irom otir finest Dress bait or Overcoat fora young cnti'rar.n rt.iw v to '.
Htrong eveiv-da- y Suit for a school-bo- y, we will kivm more and better for Ihf pric w. fe

than we have ever etveu befoie. Tins Keductlon Sale 18 in r.ov.nrisht t arne.--t We iiipHti

business. The Overcoats and heavy suits must be old. The weathrr was agnirt u n

the early part of the eeason, and now if you have a little ready money it wi 1 orov a
savin; of sevetal dollars to you iu your purchases from us.

Tts Greatest Befinctions tavc teen ia Ite Prices of

Fur Caos, 4:1 72, cent ; former prices, "5c, 1, fl, 1 1.25.
Plush Npckwrir, 47, 75. 87 cents ; former Drift's. 7.rP.. f 1 fl 25.
Silk Mufflers, 37, CS. 73 ffiits ; former pii(V!, 75.. f 1. tl 10.
Kur too tilovrs. 75 U , $1, fl.2!; loruier prices $ 1. f 1.25, fl.60.
Boys' 1'iUsU Caps. 17, 28, 42 cents ; former prices, 25, 40, 60 cla.

G I"JL:V AAVAY !

Old

From now until Xew Year's Dy we shall contlcue to present each of our many cuto-mki- s

(purcbains rooJs to th- - amount of (3 or mere) with one of those Hn.1s ru I'iut
Ihoto;aph Albuuii whlcU have delighted ihuusauds of our lady friends during furivi ua.
week.

REMEMBER, GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

Woolf, Son & Thomas,
JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A

Eckexirocle & Hoppel,
DEALERS IN

General :- -: Merchandise,
consisting of Dry Goods, NotioNs, and a fullline of Fresh
"We abo keep a full and complete line of Men's and Boys' Ready-Mad- e

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
We also keep the largest and most complete line of Boots and

Shoes, Hardware, Queensware, Stationary, Jewelry, Clocks and
Watches in town. Also, the Sewing Machines, "Wood
and Willow ware, Flour, Feed, Fertilizers, Lumber and Shingies.
Prices low and satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Give
us a call. Respectfully,

EOKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CAUJtOIJTOWN, 13V.

Tfkfc lew Plan Store

mm
Jim y c

mm aw

OF

j Located in the Tudor Building, High street, Ebensburg, Pa., open-- !
ed its doors on Tuesday evening of this wuek, and we want to ask
the people of Ebensburg and vicinity to come and ?ce the new

' Ian wor' Our plan is to buy fur cash and sell for cash. Most
v.i vui uuj uip x.t uunv; l luittu iiit;3 iiuu uui it;t;in. 111 new 1 ui ti
City has instructions to watch every old time tottering concern
which is ready to sacrifice almost anything for the cash to meet
paper already out. And with the cash in hand we buy such goods

i from them as we can handle

UWDER FACTORY PRICES.
A Y0d about auction goods. Auction is what gives a purchaser a
chance to buy at his own price it don't hurt tho goods, but

Good3 so bought by us are put on our counters at a small advance
on cost and passed on to our customers. Wc believe in large sales
and small profits. We have but

One Price and that the Lowest,
"We aim to be headquarfers fur low
carry. Below wc quote a few oi

Id Ladies' goods we can sell you a good
circular, electrio or Newport, for C3

cts ; a Rood Jrrsy for 39 cts ; Srlf adjust-
ing undervests, splendid i;oods, 12 cts ; Cor-
sets, 25 to 63 cts ; all sIlK ribbon. 5 to 21
cents yd ; Lace. 1 ct yd up to 13 ; Rushinc.
3, 4. S. 7 aod 8 cts yd ; Ladies' Hare, 6 8. 10
and 12 cts per pair ; Handkerchiefs, 3 to 9
cts each, Dresa Shields, 5 aad 10 cts- - Drtss
Extenders, rubber ends, 8 ct per get; liaii
pics. 100 asst in box 3 cts; Thimbles. 1 ct
ia :h: Ku't'-i-n netdles, 4 for 1 ct; white anl
black: tape. 2 cts per bo t; Dress braid, 2

We caa sell you a bat for 10 cts. and up to tl.SS
for our bert; cotton socks, 4 to 9 eu;;
0 to 24 cu: Ureralls. 37 tl M cts; Worklus; pants
83 and 87 cts., f 1.3C' and $1.40; Boys' knee pants,
39 cts; Pockets, 2 to 23 CU; Kaxora. W. . B. bol
low gionod. 65 cts, C urrj com tie, 3 to 11 o's; Box-

wood rnles, 1 loot. 4 cts; 2 loot. 7 cts; Hercl-er- s,

22 calibre, T4 ets; 32 calibre. 1.40; Hrltleh bull.lou.
32 calibre, sell actios;, e nter fire, (1.8S; l'l;.cs,3 to
14 cts; Oents' linen collars, latest styles, 8 cts;
Cuffs, 12 cts; Men's working shirts, 29 aod 42 cts;
Men's white nnlaandrfed linen bs im, 29 and 45

cts; lanndried, 68 to 83 cts. each;
books, 2 to 4 cts; Rubber tlspeJ lead pencils, J ct;
Vlain cedar. S (or 1 ct; Stioe lares, 3 cts. j er dux;
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Groceries.

Household

GIVEN AAVAV t

prices in every line of goods we
our prices, and remember our

and 4 cts per bolt; Spool cotton, 200 yds 3
cts; Spool cotton, j0 yds, Hand thread, 2
cts; Dress bU'.tous, 2, 3. 4, aud 5 cts per
doz; Shirt buttons. 3 rloz for 1 cr; h1 bar-ital- D

in toilet soap, 3 cis cake; Perfumery,
3. 5 aod 8 cts bottle; Crochet ho..i, 1 ct;
Garter web. 2. 3 and 4 cts yd; Gaiters 1 to
5 ct-- ; Scissors 4 to 20 cei.tsi; Safety pins, 2
to 3cts doz; Couibs,2 to 10ct-- ; Ladies oeits,
8 to 1C cts; sewing needles, 25 tor 1 ct; Pins,
11 rows for 1 ct; Machine oil, 3 aod 4 cts.
per bottle; Ladies' black silk mitts. 8 to 18-ct-

Iiooka and eyes, 1 ct per dozen.

OenU' bows and searfs, 5 to 24 ets; Bui(K7 whips,
8 to 68 cts; Umbrellas, 42 to 78 cts; Satine, KOld
Lead, B7 cts; Wlortasllk. gold bead.tl.40; Letter
I'aper, 2 to 6 cu par quire: Envelopes. S to cts,
per pack OI25: Box ol paper. 7, 8 and 10 -- ts: t aper
eovt-re-- i novels ets earb, former prlee 2t cU;
American magazines. 4 cts cacb, former price, 28
cts; 7 slate pencl:s lor 1 ct; mucilage, s cents per
bottle; good black Ink. 2 cts. per bottle;

for 8 cts; 100 carpet tacks, 1 ct; Plnsh
albums. cabinet size, 65. 87, 81.10 each ; good tow-
els & to 15 cu. eacn; crash, 4. 5 and 7 cts. per yd;
turkey red lamask , 25 cts. per yd; white, IB cts..
per yd; 6 steel pens tir 4 cts.

C$DI5 Mgr.

your Orders.
BECAUSE we have the experience

practical Farmers and Manufac-
turers for Twenty Years.

BECAUSE of our extensive manufac- -
tory and acid chambers.

Wtsafntiwla IVV. I lii.ll LW. J MfTl s

attention to the manufacturing of
Fertilizers. This is our specialty,
and we place at your disposal

or tnesc reasons we make the thor
guarantee found on first page of our

xetv vrsi BOYS TVEA-ni- .

Suspenders,

Memorandum

i

Call and examine our Cods and see our prices whether yon cant
to buy or not. You will find our goods marked in plain figures
and they will bear eluse inspection. No trouMe to show gutds and
everything as represented or money refunded. Hoping to see yoa
all early and often, I am

Yours Respectfully,

'z?f(t

aa
ough

circular. We have a f'l line Gf goods, and are prepared to place them
within your reach. Let our representatives have your orders early.

TOR SALE BY

W. I. ANSTBAD, Johnstown.
JOSEPH NOEL, Ebensburg.


